
Distinguished Testimony
No secret society in the work! stands higher in noble aims and charitable

accomplishments than the Knights of Pythias. That order is doing great good,
ana one oi us uuesi. iumuu-:ion- s

is the Ohio Pythian
Home, at Springfield, Ohio,
which is ably presided over
bv Superintendent Le Fevre
and his wife, Mrs. Callie I.
Lc Fevre, the matron. The
latter has recently written a
letter, which will command
widespread attention because
of the prominence of the
writer. It is as follows:

"Messrs. W. H. Hooker &
Co., New York Last year I
used Acker's English Remedy
at the suggestion of a friend,
for a serious, long-standin- g

throat difficulty and extreme-
ly hard cough. Had used
many well-spoke- n of prepara-
tions without relief. I can
honestly say that Acker's
English Remedy removed the
difficulty and 'stopped Hic-

cough. I did not purchase Callieir mnrn til nil f 1irn rWkl" -

tics, 'and at least one-hal- f of the last is still on hand. I also consulted phy-

sicians with no permanent results." (Signed) Cau.if. I. U: I-- i'.vre.

The friend to whom Mrs. Le Fevre refers as having suggested Acker's
English Remedy is Mrs. W. B. Chilton, wife of the president of the Iroy
Transfer Co., of Troy, Ohio, where this remedy has accomplished many other
cures in Throat and Lung Troubles. In conversation with an acquaintance
Mrs. Le Fevre also said: "If you will call on Sir. V. H. Schauss, a prominent
china and art merchant of Springfield, Ohio, you will find that he, too, has had
any amount of experience with Acker's English in his family, and
thinks they cannot keep house without it."

Acker's English Remedy is sold by alt druRRists under a positive guarantee
that vour money will be refunded in case of failure, sjc, soc, and $i a bottle in
United States and Canada. In England, is. 2d., js. id., and 4s. 6d.

Ycauthorix the abort guarantee. "'. IX. 1100KEH A CO., Proprietors, --Vtu iork.

For sale at Blakeley's Pharmacy.

.Joint IiKIHllat Ion.

LaU iiu-li- t Fr.tterniiy 'hall presented
an attractive appe trance when the mem-

bers of Temple Lodge, No. 3, A. 0. U.
W., and Fern Lolge, N 1. 25, D. of H.,
and their guest assembled to partici-
pate in the joint installation of the two
orders. The hall wae beautifully deco-

rated with evergreens, Stars and Stripes
and the emblems of the orders, and the
banquet tables presented an inviting an- -

'
bearance

Mr.C.J. Crandall called order and,
assisted by Mr. F. Lsmke, installed the
offices of Temple Lodge in an impres- -

'

sive manner; after which Mrs. Ollie F.
Stephens, grand chief of honor, aesisted
by Sisters Douthk and MeArthur, in- -

stalled the officers of the D. of H.
The following program was then ren-

dered: Instrumental niueic, Messrs. H.
ana rancins, mt. ami .urs. wees; aa-- 1

.

dress by the grand chief of honor solo i

'Mr. H. Hansen; recitation, Mrs. Julia
'Driver; solo, Miss Elizabeth McArthnr;
Aaav Xfra TnQT Plllnnn duet, Misses
Erma and Nova Dawson. The screen I onnl" 10 """B anoui peace, ine minis-wor- k

of could ' terB think that the concession consti-publicl-

(or all it that be giv.--u

was then given, while Mr.
' tnte8 Sood Pa-- when in ad-- 8.

ditl0n 0 the annexation of all ofMyers so beautifully explained each j

scene as it appe.ired on the canvas. j Manchuria.

Supper was tliHti served, after which Li Hune Chant" 1)elievea t,li't ,,e wi"
danciu and a good social time followed. receive a vorhblc reply regarding the
The lan-- number present all expressed

'

8'8ninK of t,le "ereement tomorrow,
! Sunor Corogan, the Spanish minister,themselves as having spent one of the

most delightfu' evenings of the season's ,h",k9 that negotiations will commence

entertainment, and Temole and Fern
' ftt Pekin- - possibly ending in Europe.

lodges eel that their florts to make the
evenin. a memorable one were not in
vain,

llenllt liall.
At a meetinu of tne fnotbll organiza-tib- n

last evening the following commit-
tees wer- - appointed in connection with
the Itnefi' hall, to he given on the
evening of Friday, .Ian. 18th: On

Frwi Van Norden, John
Cooper, Otis I'attereou ; floor committee,
Frank A. Frenc-i- , John tl. Hampshire,
Albert Gu le, John Cooper, Harry
Bigham.L. A, Portnr, H, D. Parkins.

It is hoped that every person selected
for the omnii'tiea will net, as their
assistance will do much to make the
ball a ucceie.

For the benefit of those who have not
Heretofore neard ot this Dan, this paper
will state that it is for the benefit of
the football organ!, ition. They are be
bind tome $50 or more and wish to close
the season with no debts.

Tickets have been placed at the
moderate price of 75 cents.

PKOPI.K COMING AMI GOING.

W. O. Rupert will leave tomorrow on
a month or sis weeks' visit to brothers
in Chicago.

M. J. Anderson and Walt Craft, of
Dufur, passed through town today on
their way to Salem.

George Boweu, the Glenwood mer-
chant, was in town today on his way to
visit bis old home in Texas.

Captain H. C. Cook, a naval veteran
of the civil war, and one of the mo9t
tncceieful orchardists of the White Sal-

mon country, in town last night on
hie way home from Goldendale.

IMIKN.

This (Fridiy) morning, to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank MclO-llar- , of this city, a
daughter,

C'aril "t Tlmukit.

We desire to express our deep and
h artfelt gratitude lo the many friends
and neighbors who showed us so much
kindness and sympithy during the ill-

ness and death of our beloved daughter.
Wit. GltOKIILEU.

MAUV GKOKIII.tK.

k. f'Mm

Remedy

W. considered

I. I.E Ff.vre, Matron Ohio Pythian Home.

CHINESE IN

FIGHTING MOOD

Eighty-liv- e Thousand Troops Prepar-

ing for Serious Trouble .Major-

ity Armed With Modern Killes.

I

.Pi:Ktx 'lun' 10--- Chinaman from
' Siau Fu, where the court is at present,

68"e that within the city S5.000 Chinese
troo')8 are Mm" continuously, and the
"'ajority of them are armed with modern
riflee- - He ea-V-

8 that the feeling of the
PePIe there " bitterl--

v
antl-forelg- and

u,ul van '"eel lue u"lvs " I,eu
fight and defeat them

The ministers are considerably astou- -'

ished over the Chinese grant to Russia
of a concession north of the Pei Ho, at

. . . . .rr T : i. .1 t ? 1

Lle" l8l"i "a euuipareu wiui me uruisu
ana rrencn concessions cammneu. ine
grant, according to the Russians, was
made voluntarilv for services in endeav- -

M. Danglers thinks that negotiations
will end at The Hayiie.

FOOTBALL NOTES.

The last trame of football of this season
will le played under the auspices of the
Dalles Commercial and Athletic Club.
On hand-bill- s and tickets will appear
"Multnomah vs. D. C. A. C." The
Multnomah colors are red unit white,
and the Club colors yellow and white.
Our merchants and others in business
could make quite a hit by a little win-

dow decorating, which would be com-

paratively inexpensive.

Regular signal practice is being liu,i !

at the armorv everv oveninir. Th... ,n.,t. .

ball boys meet there at 7:30, and after
practice go to the club gymuasium for
light work. All members of the organi-
zation are invited to be present this
evening at the hour above-mentione- d.

Frank Spauldiu, accompmied by his
brother, Elmer, will return from Hepp-ne- r

either tomorrow or Monday.

The Multnomah aggregation passed
through town on yesterday's noon tritiii,
enroute to Heppner here the respective
teams will meet in battle array today.
They are captained by Walter R. WIN
helm, and this is practically the same I

organization that lhe Dalles boys will
meet on the 18th inst.

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the , '

Signature a

Special values in comets, only U.j cts,;
8izs 18 to '.'1 ; 1M to '9, at The New York
Cash Store.

For sale Au Eastman folding pocket
kodak. Inquire of or address Frank
Sylvester. jlO.lt

Subscribe for The CiiiiONici.u.

A Night or Terror.
"Awful anxiety was felt lor the

widow of the brave General Hurnham of '

Machins, Me., when the doctors said
she could not live till morning," writes
Mrs. S. II. Lincoln, who attended her
that fearful night. "All thought bIip

must soon die from Pneumonia, but she
begged for Dr. King's New Discovery,
saying it hud more than once saved her
life, and had cured her of Consumption.
After three small doses she slept easily
all night, and its further use complutuly
cured her." This marvelous medicine
is guaranteed to cure nil Throat, Chest
and Lung Diseases. Only GOc andf LOO.

Trial bottles freo at Blakeley's
drug store. 1

Persons who sillier from indigestion
can not expect to live long, because they
cm not eat the food required to nourish
the body and the products of the undi-
gested foods they do eat poison the
blood. It ib important, to cure indiges-
tion as eoon as possible, and the best
method of doing this is to use the prepa-
ration known as Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
It digests wiiat you eat aud restores all
the digestive organs to perfect health.
Clarke & Falk's P. 0. Pharmacy,

l'layeri Out.
Dull Headache, Pains in various parts

of the bodv, Sinking at the pit of the
stomach, Loss of appetite, Feverishness,
Pimples or Sores are all positive eviden-
ce; of impure blood. No mutter how it
became so it must be purified in order
to obtain goud health. Acker's Blood

Elesir has uevei failed tocure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy and we sell every bottle ou a
positive guarantee. Dlakeley, the drug-- i
gist.

Hon- - ti Cure Criillji.
Mr. R. Gray, who lives near Amenia,

Duchess county, N. Y., says : "Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is the best medi-
cine I have ever used. It is a fine
children's remedy for croup aud never

j fitils to cure." When given as soon as
I the child becomes hoarse, or even after
the croupy cough has developed, it will
prevent the attack. This should be
borne in mind and a bottle of the Cough
Remedy kept at hand ready for instant
use as goon as these symptoms appear.
For sale by Blakeley, the druggist.

The merited reputation for curing
piles, sores, and skin diseases acquired
by DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, has
led to the making of worthless counter-
feits. Be sure to get only DeWitt's
Salve. Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Paint your house with paints that ara
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Falk
have them.

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when you can buy James E.
Pat ton's buii proof paints for $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark &
calk, agents. mi

Dyspepsia can bo cured by using '

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little'
Tablet will eive imrnHdiatt ridiif ni- -

money refunded. .Sold in handeome tin f
noses ui cis. JUUKeiey trie uruggist

Experience is the best Teacher. Use
Acker's English Remedy in any case of
coughs, colds or croup. "Should" it fail to
give immediate relief mntioy refunded.
-- 5 cts. and 5u cts. lllakeley", the drug-
gist.

Fur Kent ur ftil.
The Sam Wilkinson warehouse, on

First street, is for rent or sale. It is a
three-story- , corrugated iron building,
HUxo.i leet, with water elevator. Apply
to Sam Wilkinson, The Dalles. nL'0-- tf

Among the tens of thousands who have
used Chamberlain's Cough Itemedv for
toItle ntl 'a "ippe during the past few

i"58"6' t0 our knowledge, not a single case
has resulted in pheutnonia. Thos.
Whitfield & Co., LMO Wabash avenue,
Chicago, one of the most prominent re-

tail druggists in that city, in speaking of
this, says: "We recommend Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy for la grippe in
many cases, as it not only gives prompt
and complete recovery, but also counter
acts any tendency of la grippe to result
in pneumonia." For sale by Blukeley,
the druggist.

Such little pills as DeWitts Little
Early Risers are very easily taken, and atthey are wonderfully effective in cleans
ing the liver and bowels. Clarke & Falk
P. O. Pharmacy.

Hustling young mau can make C0 per
mouth ami expenses, i'ermaneut posi-
tion. Experience unnecessary. Write
quick for particulars. Clark & Co.,
Fourth and Locust Streets, Philadel-tipi- a,

Pa, sS-t- f

Pepsin preparations often fall to re
lieve indigestion because they can digest
only lbuminous foods. There is one

on that digests all clnsses of
food, and that Is Kodol Dyspepsia Cure,
It cures the worst cases of indigestion
aud gives instant relief, for it digests
what you eat. Clarke & Falk P. O. thePharmacy.

Clearance sale of winter millinery at
the Campbell & Wilson Millinery Par-lor- s.

Trimmed hats, street bate, and
baby bonnets at coat. j71m of

OJR.&NL

J,

1

g
jfj

DKl'AV.T TIMK MlltKMII.K. Amr.VK
run KlUIH DAt.LKS. KlIOM

Fast Denver. Kt.' Kat
Mull Worth, Omaha, Kiin-- i Mull

At p. ni,i tns City, f't. 1:05 it
ChlciiKO and Kast.

Atlantic iSiilt Ijikc, Pernor. Ft, 1:15 a. in
Kjiiiiw Worth. Oinntui. Kan

l'Jlod II. in sas i;iy, ni.
Via Hunt Chicago mill Kust.

iiigtmi.

Sixtknne Walla Wnlln, HiMtkiilil',' Spokane
Mill .MlniR'HpoUs. St. Paul, .Mall
mill ill! In t h, Milwaukee,' and

Kxpicss Chicago mill HaM. via Kxprca
Srofcanoakil Htintllu:- -

ton: :i1mi all point In1
u:'Jj . in Washington ami Hast-

en!
;) n. iii

Oregon.

8 p. m. From J'oktlami 4 v. m,
Ocean Steamihlrs..

For San Francleo
Every Five Duvm.

8 p. m. 4 p. m
E. undayiColumbln Kv. Steamer. Ks.huin?'

To ASTor.iA aim vtuy
Saturday lauidingi.
10 p.m.

f.a. m. Willamette Rivkr. 4:3) p.m.
Es.bundaylOregoit City, NcwlKirg, Kx.Huncliiy

Salem & Way limit's.

Ta. m, WlLLAMttTTE AND VAM- - B:S0 Ii. 111.

Tues.Thur. hill Kivkrs. IJIon.,Wed
aud Sat. Oregon City, Daylon,' and Fri.

and

I.v Hiparla Snake r.ivr.it. I.KAVK
dally Ktparla to lwlston. I.KWI.STON

3:35 a. in. ilaily
j:(jOb. m

1'nrttes desiring m go to Ilennner or
on Columbia Soiitlicrn via Illggs, nhoiild

take No. .', leaving The Dalles, at V1A0 . m.
making dirwit connection' at llcppncr Junetion
anil Hlggs. Hetunilng inalilngillrecteonuw'tloii
at Ilcppuer lutietlon anil Hlggs with Nu. 1. ar-
riving at The Dalles at p.'.j) p. in.

The O. K. .v. N. steamer "Jlidoc'"l.s now mak-
ing regular trip to enlem and Int'CiKtiiilcnci.',
stopping at all way landing'. Hhe leave-- . 1'oit-lan-

ou .Monilay.--, Weilnesilays. anil Frlilay.s at
0 a. in., arriving at ba'en I p. in., anil ludeieuil-eiKcaboti- t

tl p. m. on same days. Keturnlng
uoai leaves iimepe.iiienci' at a. in. ami Salem
at da. m. on Tuvnlnys, ThurMlays anil S.Uur- -
nays, arriving at rortlaud ahout ;. p. m. Mime
UIIJ6.

For full partlculsrs fall nu O,
agent The Dalles, or tuMtrts

W. 11. llfKI.IifKT,
Oeu. I'm. Agt., l'tirtlaud, Or

Urease 1
helps the team. Saves wear and m

cxj)cuse. Sold everywherea haiir hy r

Nasal
CATARRH

In all its stages there Jf
thouid bo cicauuilies. MrEly's C'rcnm IJalrn V
cleanses, eootlict nnij lieala
tlio dUe.icil membrane.
It cures ral.trrh and drives
atvay a cold in the head
quickly.

Cream Unliu U placed Into the nostrils, spreads
over the mcmbraito and is absorbed. Uellef la im-

mediate and a cure follows. It 13 not drying docs
not produce sneezing. Large Size, 50 cents at Drug,
gist? or hy mall; Trial fjize, 10 cents hy mall.

1X.Y Je.KmiEUS.iO Warreti btreet. New York.

NOTICE.
In future any aud all inquiries rela-

tive to delinquent taxes must be made
to the county clerk, as he is custoiimn of
delinquent tax sale record and rolls. Tin:
sheriff having complied with the law in
innking sale of delinquent taxis, he is
completely out of the
business till March next. dl!i-l- m

Miss Haven wishes to announce that
during the months of January and Feb-
ruary sho will offer all her remaining
stock of winter millinery at greatly re-

duced prices, preparatory to receiving
spring goods. Trimmed hats at just
half price. dHO-'J-

The most soothing, healing and anti
septic application ever devised is De

itt's Witch Hazel Salvo. It relieves
once and cures piles, sores, eczema

and skin diseases, tinware of imita
tions. Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Don't Hub It In,
Just wet the affected part freely with

Mysterious Pain Cure, a Scotch remedy,
aim ine pain ib gone, ooiu ny uiurke v
Falk.

For sprains, swellings and lameness
there is nothing so goud as Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. Try it. For sale by lllake-
ley, the druggist.

Sick Headache absolutely aud perma-
nently cured by 11 sine Moki Tea. A
pleasant herb drink. Cures constinaiinn
and indigestion, makes vou eat. slmm
and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money back, .'acts, and 50 cts. II akelnv

druggist.

If vou have dandruff, vour hair in
falling out. Use Cocoa nut Cream. For
sale at Frazer's barber shop. nO-Ii- n

Clarke & Falk have received a carload
the celebrated Jaine E. Puttou

strictly pure liquid paiuts.

i im.t;

P

i

9

rjaEA-rXTariirr- r. i ?

r
if.,

$i .oo per month.
Strictly first cIiihh local ami- - long
distance tuluptionu service uithln
your home.
Linus do not cross-tal- Your con-

versation will be ki'pt a secret.
No cost for installing.
You git the standard 11 milling
Long Distant Instrument.

. Continuous day mid night service.
Wn will urn-p- i your contract for
ten years ami allow you to eiincel
Bam'o on giving us thirty days writ-
ten notice,

PACIFIC STATES TELEPHONE COS.

J. E. FALT & CO.,
proprietor Comrnereial Sample Rooms.

Purest Liquors for Family Use
delivered to any part of the City.

l'hoiK's: 51 Local, r-

sss i.oiik Distance. o becond btreet.

J. STUBLilHG
WllOI.I.h I.K

Wines. Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

Next door to First National liank.

Phone 234, THE

' Tli?A-'r- - izivhrj r:tr.i.trl3rj j

1
L. Lane,

OK.NKUAL

BiacKsmnn I
;

'J
jj

Horsesnoer '3
S

Wagon and Carriage Work.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

Third and JgActii, Piiouo 159

-

Belgian Hares to Lease,
I have about 100 thoroughbred doeB

that Iwlll lease in lots of 10 to respon
sible parties on shares. Apply to

C E. I5A YARD,
n30-2- The Dalles.

Jjlt. It. K. HMITII,

Osteopath.
Itoom.s 10 mill 11. C.h nmiinn 111 testis Tlw. it.lii.

executor's notice!
.Nnti?o is hereby Klvcn that the unrtemleniil,Mecutor of the will of Andrew V.

clect-am.i- Uhh IIUil hla lliml uccomVt In I u

(.oiliity.iuiil xilil court Iiiih ni,ii Mi..M i,,...i ..!
f I j i nf .iHfuturv limi ... i ...

jT. V " ":iti-'iiiiii- u irieii'OI, All helmcrllti.r Mini ..tin..- - KTn nih i,.r..;tel Ii sill

or before I icil.iy het f..r ,i,u liciriim thereof.Dalles fit', Dr., .Sov. i:., pii
"l-- l '' Ho.st'ji tl.cit, K.uciit.r

NOTJCH FOU I'lJCI.KJATION.
l.M0i i'i(;ii at Tin; iw.i.csOrf

!''?;!"!"'v,.,.,... u

omiike IIi.hI prm.fiM MipiHirtof hie I

that lil proof will hu ma.lo r i'ki"
aii.l receiver n the I'. . UuH olll",, , Thilalle, Or , on Jainmry jii, J'.wi, via-

rruiuiU A Ol.rUt,
of Tim Dalle, Oreuon, II K. No. ir,;n.

of .ah! laiirt, viz: '"vhhou

Orison,
deelH MY I'. I.UUAb,

ASJ) l.'KTAM.

DALLES, OREGON.

9

9

5

3

v.i r.i.Tijri i riririr'

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
Itartlflcially digests Lhe rood aud aids

Nature iu Htrcngthuning and rccou- -
atructlng the exhausted digestive or- -
cans, ltlsthclatestdiscovercddlgest- -

uubunu ionic, sso oilier preparation
can approach It in etllclcney. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Ii'lnnilcnee. Knur Nfrmmnh TCnncnn

I Ulnlf H '1 H ri nil m riiclfil,.!., M ............ rl

all other results of imperfect digestion.
Price 50c. and fl. .Irfirgo slro contains 2 W tlmos
smullslzc. UookalluoDUtdysiiepsliiinulfeiltrtto
'"cparcd by E C DoVITT A CO., Chicago.

Sold by Clurkii & Falk's P. 0. Pimrmacv.

i FRENCH & CO '
BANKERS.

I'HANSACT A KNKKAL, BANKING Htlfcl.NKH

Letters of Credit issuod availuble in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on Now York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and varioue points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-rab- ln

terms.

MUM'S
ONE FOR A DOSE.

FWitaii.mnTo Plmpl IVvoit PILLS
.AU I flJ IK n....i. ''v.iieinr n.if .iiil; .,o. 'i .rn.

v

NOTICE FOR PUHLICATION.
U.VI) OlUCg AT TlIK IIAM.KK, Oil,, (

I'm'inber ll), liKio.Not leu Ih hereliv it,,., ii... (..ii....,i. ..
!!'l!:!"i.'".!'r Vl " l lilh liiienllim

"i"kV """" (Vl VuI'l hl o
,,"!t t"11.1 ''r"f wl t'0 "n o I tliu Vcl"tu
1!"" fwvr at The DeS, 0t"i0i , on riitli

' """'""y 'J, I'JOl, vIje.j

iritr.
Ihn

;., w, m
5 HWJ '"i - n,, it l.'l

lilirn.'JiV.M?,.--
''

f,"1,I,"v"iB wltiu;hen to prove
ol'"Slit Li.iil, ,,a'U """ u,ll,lv1""
Mfbr,iit,vlJ"co1' OI'.IWIilHKor. Able V.

Naiicainp, nil of The iMllen, Ore- -

,le't'u JAY P. I.UCAB, Register.


